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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDEESDAY, Aug. 28, St. Augustine.
TnUSSDAY, Aug. 29, Bheading of St. John

B=Aiy, Ag. 30, St. Roue of Lima.
STuRDAY, Aug. 32, St. Isabel
SUNDAY, Sept. 1, St. Gile.
hUoNDi rSept. 2, St. Stephen.
TUESDAY, Sept.23, St. Simeon.
'WXDmESDAY, Sept. 4, St. RouSlle.

TEE betrothal of the lait unmarried niece of i
Ieo XIII, with Ceunt Salvatore Salimei, a
member of the Guardia Nobile, vl soon be au-
nounced.

A coRREpoONDENT of the Toronto Globe is
authority for the statement that four persons
were lait year expelled from the Benevolenta
Order ofB ons of England m Canada: two for
drunkenness, one for maligning the soiety, and
one for marrying a Roman Catholie woman. 1

-~..

E rOPE's population has increased from 175,-t
000,000 in 1800 ta 350,000,000in 1889. Ireland's
population during this century haa decreaaed
from 9.000,000 to 4,500,000. There la a dreadfult
discrepency of four ta one ln these figures, but
Mr. Balfour, the Irish Secretary, maya that
Irish complamts are simply nonsense.0

ANON the innumerable letters of congratu-e
lation received by Mr. sud Mr. Gladatone, on0
the occasion of their golden wedding noue wasv
more happily canoeived or more beautifully i
worded than that of Cardinal Manning, refer-
ring to "Our long climb up thase eighty sbops,"P
and expresalng his warm sypathy with Mr. I
Gladarone's Irish policy and Mm. Gladstone'sf
ndeatigible zeal in works of charity.e

.R1srxge ta hiesadvanced aie, Mr. Glad.
8bon d sa £ réeen6 oclao n : "Lord
Palmeraton La the only person who aver attain-E
ed to the rank af Prime Minister of this country
that I have net already outstripped and let
behind me. And the distance betwean Lord
Palmerston and myelf is anow c short that, il
my days be prolonged but to a smll extent, hah
would be in the rear and I i the front. Lordi
Palmerston was born Oct. 20th, 1784 ; died Oct.
18th, 1865. Mr. Gladatone was boran Dec 29tb,

'9. T'a e 'leel with Lord Palme'ston

ha bas only therefore, to live till Dec. 27h,:
1830,

Mmse. Balfour, Gocchen uand Chamberlain
have put in legislative shape an Irish land
acheme. It deals with Ireland as consisting ofi
two distinct parts. The poor Western district,
covering an are of 7,C00,000 aores, and havingn
a population of 1,300,000, I to ba aquired by
the State by compulsory menaure«. Land banka
are ta be established to aid the peasants to pur.C
chase their holdings, the whole business beingi
controlled by the Government. In the prosper-
one Eastern districts, the area of which isa
13,000,000 acres and the population 3,700,000,
tenants wil also b assisted in making purchasas,
through land banks, but the sales Wil not b'e
compulsory. According ta the present plans of
the Mimsxtry, the whole of the next session is tO
b devoted ta this meamure.,

Tus following tribute to the inestimable ser-s
vices rendered by the late Cardinal Mnsaia to
religion and civilization we find in a non-Oatho-a
li exchauge:-"ardinal William Massais died
in Naples on August 6. He was born i 1809,s
and was created a Cardinal in 1884. He was i
one of the many heroes sent out into the wild
plaes of the earth by theO Cburch to teach and
preach, ta couvert and civilize. One need not
be a Catholin to admire these men and respect
them for their deep, unquestioning devobion.
The work appointed for thi Capuchin monk
took him to Shoa, a land bordering an Abys,.
sinia. Him adventurea i the kingdomn of Moee.
lik 'would make a strange romance. For yearsa
ha vwas avoer in Shoa. second only to thea
King, who claim. desoont fram Bolomon. He
baptized thousanda, and vas greatly honored ofi
his royal patron. Thanks to bis efiorta Shos wa.
thrown open ta Europeas,, somne af who m
repsid the oonfience reposd lu themu but sour-
vily.

The Irish Prisons.

The brave William OBrien has again been
sentenced to a two montha' term iu the hateful
Irish prisans so appropriately described lu a re.-
cent dobate as the worst of disease breedin
pestholes. It is Bearcely ta ha expected that
the Irish Seoretary will make a thorough sani.
tary inspection af these priions. He does not
take any mnterest lu it, as ha cares nohug for
what becomes of the mon ho hates, and regards
thoir suffering with complaoent equaniity.
The aad ceaoa ofMr. Qonybearo has elicited con-
siderable sympathy on both sides of the House,
Irrespective cf political sifiities, and the brutal
Balfour administration 'af affaire in Ireland la I
ooming b d d regardd in is true light aveu by
the Tories.

The Itallan Penal Code.

In view of the present persistent pmrsecutionI
of our HolyFather, the Pope, by the Italian1
gavernment. nimay be interestming to quota the
arbioles of the now penal code with regard to
thel ItaUia clrgy, sud which comes into vigar
on January lit 1890. "Article 182: 'A church
uiniiterbo in exeroising hi office-publicly
blamesandampuula namt!tione n -d l-n. .f he
State, lb'.sotions of- the authronties, is pun.

detection varying a fw day.
o a year, and a doe varying to 1,000 franos,

1

Local Legilature, under the clause allowing it
to amend the Constitution of the Province, may
alter that seation of the Manitoba Act."

"I am afraid," ho replied, "if Mr. Martin
is bastntubI prpomd 1agilatian ta abollsh da-
nominat onal achoola sud he use of the French
lmguage on that amaumipaon, he must bave
ovenlcokedthe Importal Actof 187 c"p. 28,
whiab confirma the Manitous Act ofi870,orin
other words, gives it the force and effo iof
an Imperial Act, wbich eau neither be repealed
nor amended by Provincial or Dominion legis.
laition.11

On reading this we experienced somathing of
ïna feeling oia ersain learuea and witty judge
of a court of ju t instae who saiu ha never
began ta entertain daubts as to the sa 1udoes cf
bi judgemente till be found tbem cro (.ined by

"Article 18-A ehurch ministr Who taking
advantage of his position, acites cotempt
of ut institution of the wlav, or
of the action of the authorities, is pmnibd
with detention varyin from thram mmntha ta
two years, sud a ue varying from 500 to 8,000
francs, with the interdiction, either perpetual or
temporary, of rthe eoolia.tical right. If the
fanlt ha. bae publiclyocommitted the detention
may be prlonged to thre Vears, Article 184 ;
When a church minister, taking advantage of
his position, commits a fault diffedng from
thos prescribed in the above article. 9he
punishment wl vary with the aseu and will bc
incremaed by a third or a sixth." The legis-
lation distinctly aimeat legalzing the system
of flagrant injustice already inaugurnted by tao
government against theChurcb. The govern
ment are actually preparing additions! prison
room in view of the expected lare number of
clericsl "oriminala.,,

A Hope--Will it be Bealized?

The following editorial paragraph appare in
the St. John's, Newfonndland, Colonist of 17lb
inst :-

"Amongtth e passngere by the steamer
Coban, fox 9h. round up, ironi Montra.!, la
Mr. J. J. Carran, the distinugished lsvyer snd
parliamentarian of that city. We regret éhat
his stay her ill h so short ; that ha wil
not have an opprtnity of seeing mnch of the
metropolis of awfoundland. Ha called upon
Hie Lordship, the Most Reverend Doctor
Power, this morning, and havin ben shown
the cathedral, convent and Christian Brothers'
school he expressed himself much pleased witb
the progress of religion and education in this
colony. Our readers will remember that Mr.
Curran was the moyer of the anti-coercion re-
solution vhich passd unanimouly in the
Huse of Commona. He is an Irish-Canadian,
of whom his countrymen may feel proud, and
w hope soon to ce him occupy a position for
vhich ho in eminently fitted-a seat in the
Canadian Cabinet."

Mr. Curran is more fortunate than we are
told even a prophet has a right to expect. For
vbile the above aows ho in honored abroad, ha
is decidedly no without honor in his own coun.
try. The hope which the Coloniste expresses ia
sincorely joined in by Mr. Currsn's fellow-
Catholios of thia Province-and this irrespective
of party prodilectiens. The member for Mont.
real Centre occupies, and bas forn some years oc.
cupled, the mont honorable position in the gift
ai the Engliah-speaking Catholies of this Pro.
vince. While omae have differed fromi hs poli-
tient views, ail, we thlnk, are agreed as t bis
ability and bigh character. Hieiown political
party certainly should have registered to his
credit a long list of unselfiah services which, no
far, have not met that reward whicha less solf-
icrfiçeing man would long ince bave insiated
upon reoeivigg. With that party resta the re.
cognition of those agryies,-and toan outsider
6 seome etrange tbat they have iot itherta
thought proper to fitingiy reognize tebon,
However, that is a matter between th dan
he gentleman himself.

Thrte la another point of view from which the
matter lis to b regarded. As we have said the
hope expressed by our esteemed contemporary
n the above paragrapb la shared by the Ena-
.ish spaking Catholic of ths Province gener-
ally. The hope of representation Id the Gov-
ernment of Caa4 eb been long entertained
by that M5PUMrant body of voters. Aanredly
14 ùt r days when Governments are admittedly
constituted with a view to race and creed repre-
sentation, it is not au over-weening ambition on
the part of the English speaking Catholios of
this Province, that leads them to aspire to ait
occaional representation in the Govenment of
the Dominion. Sice yCouae.ration kbay have
not bad one. WiU the party atually lu power
at Ottawa, ever have an opportunity of gratify- 1
ing that ambition to grester advantage than by
calling to their counsels sno tried and trusty a
supporter as Mr. Ourran ? If the hope we have
above referred ta ia not to be ulfilled,it cestain.
]y cannot be pretended that it i beocause Quebec's
English Catholic have not furnisbed the man,
The only conclusion to ho drawn will be that i
the prenent Government do not think it worh
while to recognize their aspiration. This is a
conclusion we should regret to be forced to.

We prefer to believe that it is but a matter i i
time-and a short time-till Quebec shahl bave
au Englisb-speaking Qatholic representative in
the Ottawa Cabinet. The subject will bear i
more extended treatment. We will return to
it. What web ave to-day written is but a re-
oponse to the kind vish,kindly expreased,of our
Newtoundland contemporary.

The Manitoba Schools.

Since we ventured lut week to expres ae1
modest opinion as to the conatitutional powè
or rather want ai power of the Manitoba
Legissature or cran, the Dominion Parliament
to intarfere with the separte schools of the
Prairie Province, 9he Han. Wm. MacDlougall,
bas sxpressed a aimilar opinion upan -the ques-
tion. Ho ls uphald a. saying :

" The Provincial Legislature is unable ta alter
the fundamental law. I may add that the
Dominion Parliament la under the same di.-
abilit." The second point im that the Provin-
ciel Lgsatures are inhibited by Lb. 93rd see-
lion ai be B.N.A. Aat fram passinug any law
vhich shall prejudicially affect any right or
privilege vith reapeat ta denuominational achools
vhich any io.lae ofarmons bava by law at 9he
union. Now, at 9h.nnion ai Manitoba with
Canada, under the Act af 1867 and subsequent

Im ral Ats, he French-speaking sud Cajho-
lia h~abitants had a by-law, namsly, 88 'Vic-
toria, chap. 8, called tha Manitoba Act, a con-
stitutional guarantee sginmt prajudicial legisia.
lion- affecting any rigb or pnvileg v ith re-
apeet to denominational.mchools vwhch any lass
of pensons had hy law or practice at the union.
Moreovar, thesa danomunationat schools inu
Manitoba are protocted by provisions Ion appeal
ta the Governor-General in Conoil sud remedi-
al lavs to bo pssed by Parliament if neces-
mary."

" t has been sugg sted, havever," said the
reporter, " that the alnitobam Anb of 1870, be-i
ing a Dominion statute, is not so hinding as
the British North America A-ct and that thel enough, if the Church was really not guided

supernaturally sud coustantly by the Holy
Gbomt. Thon emeb man would be obliged tu
study theology for himsolf and could not be ex-
ouseil fer orner by ditingthe opinion ai Papa,
JardinaI or preacher. ub il the uly Gbomt
did conatantly guide the Church, if she were in
deed eateid wih infallibility, thon Lutber's
doctrine of pivate judgment was ail iwong.

And ye that is the whole of Protestantism.
There are many secta, but thès Ls Protestantiosm
baken as a whole. '

Ølstholloity is the doctrine of Christianity
dentical with the Church ,Protestautiam is the
doctrine o! a Christiau religion independeub of
the church. Whosoever hlnIa th f'at, -A-:
tdue deides l Lfayor of Protestantimi. Ha s «
a Protestant.

Mn.. Blair's aendment d'es just thit.. It
embodfeï in the Constitution the princile tbat
there is s. bristian relig independently of

a court of Appeal. Howaver the tatrute are
thern-aud are Io elear that evu te asen of
" Wandering William" to the oosreetueof our
interpretation of them eaunot obsecre seni.

THE POPE AND THE FREE-
MASONS.

The condition ta whieh our Holy Faher, Le
XII., la reduced by the persmcutions of tbe
IliU Government, acting undr orders froua
the maaouie lodges of the continent, is mad i
the extrese. Deapoiled of bis dominions byau
imperial thief, bampered cnstant in the exer.
aise of is divmly constiuted right subjected
to the baiest lndig'tiu byOh. low bred,
athaiatic and ruSaz miniens of the usurper,
the august victimo of suffnig and persontion ta
which history arcely frnihes a paralei, his
position la one %ba excites the profoundut
sympathy thronahout the civilized world. And,

doaed,boyond e confine of wat o cal ecvi.
lizaticn biere au nyo oyal,devoted souls,who
would cheerfuly ecrife ail to e able to strike
off the bated Chains éhat hold him a captive in
bis ow :lsace. The lowest clam ui Inaly are
ploattig bladestruction. Therobberhardethat
rusbed down from the north, and whom the
better clas of Italieans donominate "l thePied.
montes Buzzards," not content with striping
him ofh is temporal power.now aimat depriving
him of hat spiritual authority, wbich o-iar 200,.
000,000 fauthful Catholicesrecognize a. fmain
God. Having ablured Chriatianuty, It is their
purpose ta deatroy ils centre and fountainhead.
As long as he Papacy exists, it wlill bi a un.surmountable obstacle to the accomplishment of
their designa. It is true, thes ruffians thirt
for the blood or tbe Sovereign Ponutiff.and they
will not res outil they bave it; but tbey vans
more. They desire, and they will be eatisfied
wit n othg leas,. the total abolition of
the name and religion of Jeans Christ fromthe world. Huces they stnike at the
root. But the overthrow of the alter would be
quickly followed by the destrucmion of the
throne. The catchword "Equality" meas the
levelling of all distinction, nu matter by means
accomplished. le means the overthrov of all
exising systemsa of governument, and hence the
reign of disorder. It meana the cutting Ionse
from all moral restraint, and the proclaiming of
the lowest passions of man as bis guide in life.
lé means nothing alse than universai chaos when
the atrongest and craftiest and the mot unscru-
pulous ahall survive. Liberty, Equality sad
Fraternity, as understood and practiced by the
Frmuasons aof Italy. men unbridled license,
rebellion against lawfully constituted authority
and batred for the saine anid for the servants of
Jeass Christ. Cowardly, mnidoight caasainasion
ia "Liberty," ehe bloody overthrow of lawful
rulers i "Equahty." and foul alander is "Fra-
termty." Liberty, Equality, Fraternity i Noble
words, sud worthy to be written alwaya u uthe
purest gold ; but words prostituted to the basesb
purposea by the continental, and especially, the

Iba Freemmone. Their war s«asci the
Churob cf Jeans Christ li a war nta death.
They sme in the Church their uncompromising
foe, the only force in the world capable of r
aeking their mad career of moral devastation.9
For centuries they bave labored wiait an energy t
seemingly infernal in lits source to undermine
the very foundations of all aciety, civil and re-
ligions, but ait every tep they bave been met by
the mystical spouse ao Christ, bleeding, it s
rue, and suffering, but unconquerable. Her
inildren, lndged, porisahed in thousande in ber
gotione. Her ppes, bishopa sud priests went
lownbeforetheir fierce onslanghti, andeven-s f
shame on the Freemaaon 1-helplass and de-
fencles women wearing the religions grb
vare chot down and guillotined Iu the amaf
Liberty, Equality sud Fralernity. Sa that the
lemonmac warfaze nov waged against the '
Jhurch of Christ in the person of Hie Vicar ie
no new one. The forces engaged in the conflict
are essentially antagoniatie to one anoher. On i
the one side us th Blesaed Saviour of the world 'b
bearing aloit the white banner of pesce and J
good will to all ien ; "on the other la Satan l
with the black ensign of rebellion,and bresthing 1
bate and vengence. The contee batween the I
two powers began when Lucife, the " archangel 1
ruined," fell from bis lofty estate. Ha bas E
instilled inta his followers bis own spirit of hate1
against the Redeemer:of the worsd, hie saga- k

iy for the concoction of plans for evil, and hi.
spirin of craftinesasand deceit. Blhnd, unswerv-
ing, servile obedience to his commanda is exact-
ed and cheerfully given. Hia mathods and
plans of attack are carefully studied snd acrup-
ulously followed. Hi emiasariea are loyal sud
and are legion. In bis name they battle for J
liberty, equality and fratern2ty, and under the C
protecting folds eof bis unhallowed banner they l
strive for the extirpation of exiating institutions 'J
Exaggeration? Not a word of it. The savage
echoes of the Bruno celebration still beard. s
Inspired more by hatred af the Chrisian uname c
than by love for freethinkingr libertine, we se o
themu erect a statue bo the memory of one of the t

ost immoral mon of this time, even as their V
anceastora crowned a public prostitue as th e
goddess of raison un the sacred altar 1
of Notre Dame. We can atill hear the 2
ahouts of the murderous, mob a, they rend v
the air with the sacrilegious cry of I" Lung T
live 'Satan 1 Long live Satan 1 " We cau v
tli see the nu:ffauly procession seià mores co

along 16e streets a tha Etornal Ciby caxrying a
alolt black bancers with the image of their N
master Satan. Then it wvas hat they openly J
proclaimed a ane orîthe source oI eein.-
spiralsion to assail Cbnistiauiby, tha leader nden a
whom they are battling and upon whom they o
rely for succeus. Yes, the Freemasons of Italy p
stand pledged haicre the vonlil au saon eue- tl
mie aio the Christian name, as combalants lu a
struggle that will terminate either in their own
destruction, or in he dowafall of every altar
and throne in Europe. And when we remember
ébat vith totheh 9e vilest Moins ara thbMoniat
Lafnll, ne eau expoctiro thec noqare uarter. t
The objectiva point ai alliack at pren ib h s
rock au vhich Christ built Hie Chuorch. Fiance- E
y, madly ince anly 9khe ives ai nevlution s

dashes vildly aven it. A-t limes it miay seemu
ta be submerged sud iorever, but when thse pol- i
lutedi waters subside il ia seen la stand firm and I
immovabla assouhl mockery o! the vain

Sad as il i., va cannat close aur oye ta the
fact that the altorm now beating against the i
rock af Peter is a sere ana. As ior humian aid,
thora u~eems ta be noue. The nations that are
andi bave been for centuries the baneficiaries i
ai lh. Papaoy look calmnl on at lb. humanly c

eaekuug uneqoal conBluaI. The audacity
ai 9he masonte sect lu endeiaorng Loe
abmolish Ohristianity seemsu 1o have par- I
alyzedl 9he mer les af Enropean robera sud g
blindedi them to le dangers that threaten their I
own thrones. But the solitary, noble figure lnu
white lu thoVatican, abandonedi by the paver.
ai earth enompassedl round shoot by the s
p3wers o# hall, bocks canfidently above sud s
mnvokea the paones of heaven. There snd tiere -

alona heaub with -certinty look on hope for i
aid lu Ibis the lima of his billon trial. I
Anti bis petitionm vil! be hear. The
same Divine Being that uttersd the I
omnipotenl " Peace, ha stilI 1" vill again
tetch forlu His baud, sud 9h. frinds will s

oease, the claouds af perseonlion vill ho rolled s

BUBLINGTON ROUTE.
T'BROUE BLEEPEB DAII r'O TEKAS yoiM2a.
The 0., . & Q. R. R. la now runninu in con-

neotion vitih the Misouri, Kansas & Texas Ry.
rom Haunibal, a sleeping car fromn Chicago to

Sedalia, Yt. Bo7%t,Parsons,Denison, Ft. Worth,
Waco, Austin, Houiton, Galveston and other
points :inMisonri, Kansas, Indian. Trritory
and Tex, Train leves Ohicago at 5.45 p.m.
dI.~ Peeri,...20 p.Ii dail exet - us,
and reaches Texa. points many hours quicker
than any other route. Through tickets and
further information can be obtained of -Ticket
Agentr and P. 8. Eust'le GenIl Pas. & Tkt.
Agt., C., B, & Q. R. R. bicago. 8-2

Ssd Ven be Panifi express on the Peunsl.
ranis railrcad pIlad out of e &station at 125
iis morud ba eda a Pull-anc a srD

endeavoi oarobabb.psmengm.Chanlus
Stark, the porter, orJog î stryggled with
hi . .U keÂ u atm t ruia and aLg
snd another shtI failed to laake efLoe. (Cham-
he vs.then orerpoved by the train mou.
Stmrk l a£dy hure, but il in ballai-ad vii r&-
over. Chambers vas taken ta Harriabrg but
will be returned tothie y fortria. Ade.
r Wch nmoived frou a amishure ta-day rayi

a in ia the bptal there oafsnug fron
three bullewaiounda. The stories of the poite:
and Obamberr, wbo a lin jai.are somewhat con-
Ilioting. Chambers sys ho was teahlg aride
and at lebparut bega firng ai him. HE
grasped the pisto and ilwent off. The parter
sals Chambers ws uin his berth aud when dis-
covred drew his revolver and commenced
firing.

TWO RELIGIOUS BUGABOOS.

Ehe Terrible iincs that wSll Feilew Cate"s
lie Iommatiea la Amerlea.

Dr. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, Protestant
.Bishop of Western New York, ia a charming
poet, and would doubtles make a lasting name
were he contons tu fil the role for which nature
bas go generoualy qualied him. But, unhap-
pily, ho prefers the trouaient notoriety of anti-
Cashohie crank. In the Augult Forum h bas
a hysterieal article ou "Government by Aliena."
He draw a blood-curdling piciure ai Irish
domination in America wbich meems to baunt
bis waking and sleeping dreasu, and then, with
inconsistency explicable, parhaps, as a poet'a
license, asserta thab America' tope la in re-
maintos Anglo-Saxou ! "We are stiil the
Anglo Saxon people i' tbe New World,"
shriek Bisbop Cc xe. "The lname o our
Preidents, one after another. for the century
just closed, are au imperishable monument of
nr origi, uand of the predominance which bas

been, naturaly suitained by the sons of the
primitive coloniztion." The names of nrur
Presidents are a monument of the campotite
origina of tat areat nation which is destined ta
be not Anglo-S %xon, nor Irish, non German, nor
any ofI be Oid World national dominance a hat-
ever, but the fruit of a fusion of the beut of
the Old World elements-American. Of our,
twenty-three President, eight were certainiy of
English oriein-Wasbiogtun, the two Adamses,
the two Harrisonr, Tyler, Taylor and Lincoln.
Fillmore's name indicates equally Engliab or
CelLic balood, and Pierce's b:ographers do not
trace hi ancestry. Seven of our American
Presidents were of Irish blood-Madison, whose
moîher, Eleanor Conway, was an Irish woman;
Jackson, the bero of New Orleans; Polk,
Buchanan, Johnson, Arthur and Cleveland,
Who was Irish on the maternal aide. Three
were Scotch-Monroe, Grant and Hayes; one,
Jeffenon, was of Welsh ancestry ene, Van
Buren, of Dutch: one, Garfield, of German.

But the fer of National Irish Catholie do-
mination cannot be mors grevious to the saul of
Dr. Core than in the fear of au ultimate French..
Canadian corquest of New England ta that of
Mr. A. L. Bartlettwbo contributes ta the same
number of the Forum a paper on the "Trans.-
formation of New Englandt." Mr. Bartletî la
the Superintendent of Sboola at Haverbill,
Mas., and gras au active advocate of the anti-
Catholic School Bull before he Maa-aghuselts
Legislature lase year. Hie article in the Forum
sbows that aIl the reassurancea given him during
the Legialative bearings h ae not dispelled bis
dread of waking up some fUne morning ta dad
himself ransformed intoa Frenchman.-Boston

Ordinations at Woodstook.
There vas a grand ordination ceremony this

week at he Jesoit college in Woodatock, Md.,
Hie Eminence Cardinal Gibbons officiating. On
the 20rd uint., the following scholaatic received
minor orders and Tonsure :-John B. Lamb,
Martin Hollahan, Henry J. Dumback, Thomas
F. Brown, Louis G. Bashual. Herman J. Gol
ar, John C. Burke, Matthew H. McMenamy,
Daniel O'Sullivan Charles F. Bridges, David
H. Buel, .bdwarà W. Raymond, Frances J,
Lamb, Francia J. McNiff, Francia J.
Suter, George A. Henialer, William J.
Talbot William S. Singleton, John B. Mosa-
kopp, John B Smith, John K. Lodeuhamper,
Lawrence J. Kenny, Louis Taelan, Edward
Barry, Michael A. Purell, Michael J. Mabony,
Terence J. Bhealy, Aloyaius Y. Haitkamp,
Aloyaius Wenger, Denis Lynch, George R.
Kister, William J. Harrington, William J.
Holden, James Chamard,James S. Dovue, Jno-
J. Gudgeon, Michael J. Tiernan, Patrick J.
O'Gorman, Patrick Murnaue, Patrick M. Col
lins, Thomas A. O'Malley, Thomas E. Scott,
Thmas M. Connell.

On the &ame day, seventeen were ordained
ub-deacons. These received the order of dea-
onahip on the 24th and were ordained orieste
n the following day. Of those, msven belona
o the Marland-New York Province, viz,
William J. Richley, Patrick McGinney, Laur-
nce J. Kavanagh, Patrick H. Kelly, John
Broderick, Joseph Stadelman, and John A.
Broanu. Two belong to theMissouri Provinee,
iz, Patrick J. Muloonry sua John F. Weir.
Two are membera of the New Orleans Mission,
'iz. John De Potter and James P. Moore; two
of6 teCalifornia Mission, riz, Denis bMabouy
and Joaseph Riodan; and tv aoiethe Rocky
Mountain Mission, viz, Anthony T. Rinck and
John Boachi. The remaining tur a Ethea evoen-
msno wee John Remper sud Raphael Schartz,
minor Capuchins, tram the caonenaiof bàt
rder as Cumberland, Md. All of the new
riesta sid their firet mass on Monday morning
he 26th inet,

Protestantilsm in Disguise.

The Blair Amnudmient proposes ta Sea te 19
bat "the pricciples of the Chistian religion
ball be taught in every public choaol in every
Itate of these United Staes. This la Protest-

aolica hold that thora is no Cbriatian re.-
iglou indepeudeut of Ihe Church. Christ did
not foundi two distinct inatitutions, each inde-
pendent of the osher. He did noafreutablish a
religion lu tse1 sd, sosseymmth s e

And that vas tise doctrine fromn 9he begiuning ;
itvias the doctrine when Luther vas boru, The.
Chuch hueld sud holds that the treasure ai di-
ne truth vas committed ta her hansmil; Sha

w-au the custodian, the interprater, the teaeber
of Chriab'a doctrines--nol aI morne o! themn but
of all.

We ara not contending non that Ibis doc-
urina is correct ; only that is claimnet be h
correct, sud that any citizen of lte United
lsates bas a constitutional'right ta believe it.
This doctrine la vhat vo call "Inlilibility.»"
The Ohurch ha salwsa olairoedi inflliiityr and i
authoiky lu all spiritual maltera. This i. thse
essence of Cathsolicity. It ls Catholicity.
Any man an convention or Congres. or plebis.-
cie thbat assort. or implies that. thora las aChria-
uian religion or any pare o! a Ohristian religion I
other than 9he Catholic Church pronouncea chat I
fundameontal claim ai Ihe Churcht to ha fals.,

Nov, that is Protestantism. Luther's great I
o-call Reformation la nothing but a proteatl
He proclaimed eh. dleath af Church authority
and the freedom of every man ta judge lu spiri.
tual matteru Ior bimself. Tis vias reasonableo

the Chueh. As vo have sen, tha la Protmi
ntisum. It ishe one principle withont vwhi

1 Protemtauim oould nos axal. t, 14 eneon
fmtablhetheu l P tant religion, aas Sat
institution.

ir. air's little straagsisla more seelon
than fir.-New Orleans Morning &ar.

TEROUGEIWAGABA WHIBL
POOL.

NiaGàAAFAMs. Ont Augus 25.-Anotho
ttip through bthe rapide sud whirpool lu n
barral vas made obis afstrnoa by 0. D. Grab
am, he whirlpool rapida navigaor, of iuapen
sion Bridge, New York. Grabam, in his bar
rel-.haped boat, vas towed onsuto he middl
iof h. stream opposite the Old Maid of the Mis
Landing, nd fromb éere allowed to drift doam
Ithrough sherapids, watched bycrovde ail aluni
the baks and the rilroad bdldge. The tri]
through the rapide wa. appaeunly unevetn
and muI tho sanie as those neretofore made b
Graham. A% the whirpool Usthing unusna
vas witnemed. Instead of going round anc
round and r afuiung a on former occasions tc
leave the whirlpaol, the barrel abot directly oui
of the rapide an dcross tois mysteriou basit
and into she rapida leading to Lewistown
where Graham on a formeroccaision expernoued
a very rough voyage mud nearly lt his lifi
while attempting t Ide his boat befor. reacb.
ing Lake Ontario. 1L was rumored inl ova
to-night that Graham vas taken fromn bis barre]
as Lewistown dead, but up to a laite hour ne
authentie news bas bea receired as toi bis faite.

LzwzeToN. N. Y., August 26.-Grahan, the
barrel crank, wbo navigased the Whirlpool
rapida yesterday, vas landed safely here twenty,
6ve minutes from she tima eh started on bi
voyage. On being taaen ont of the barrel be
said . " I never vas ao glad to get out;uto any
place in my hife" He said it vas the worsi trip
ho ever had. There was about a toot of ater
in the barrel, and he was afraid ta lif the man-
h:le cover for fear e would sbip enough to ain
i. S me slight bruisme an his el baoasuad hipa,
togeher with a general sorene.s, are the only
bad effacta.

When asked what would be bis next more e
replied : "On, l'i never [et op till I go ave the
fall. I shall send this barrai over to-morrow
or net day, and if il goes over ail right I wil
go over in i%."

LOST ON MOUNT HCDD.

Three Lailea Ueparae Efrons Their Party
bave a Terrible Expos-lence.

PORTLAND, Ore, Augnat 21.-Three Port-
land ladies-Mrs George Bour, Mn. Frank
Morgan and Mise Saillie Wolberg-had a
thrilling experience on Mount Hood the other
day. They became separbted from a party that
made the usnt a few days ago and spout the
<reater part of the dreay nignt on a barren
rock ton thousand fat aboave sh sea. The
party, consisting of three men and six women,
began tua ascent a9 10 o'cloc: in the morning,
and in the face oi a cold strong wave resched
the summit after a climb ofai ixboura. The
descent was made by 7 o'clock in the evening,
bu the three ladis wre found ta be missing,

The alarmin as given hmong the hundred of
camper& on the prairie at the base of he monc-
tai,and fifty monarmed with guns uand lantern
started out to search for the lost ones. Several
smaller parties started bonfires in ashelsored
placea and tired signal gunm every few minutes.
Al night the search vas kept up. Men ac=ored
every uook and creviceo aithe snow-clad peak
from ita bae almost to the summit. Signal
fires voe lighted noar the base of the mountain
wherever they vere sheltered from wind. Ex-
tensive lava fields vere braniped their eaitre
length, and nu reiponse came to the fring of
guns.

The searchers had ibout come to the cou-
elusion that the ladies had periehed from cold
or bad been atacked by volves or panthers,
when about three oclock in the moring sovera
ignal guns voie fired fron, the datera alope of
he mountain, near White River Canon. era
the women ver founti perched on a large atone
haddled together ta keep vartu. Tbe ladies
oaid that when they found that hey had become
ceparated.from the party they wandered about
for bours in the hope of finding the right road
to the base. Wbile doing so they frequently
hoard the scream of panthera snd the howl of
wolves. Fearing attack they aought a place on
the top of the rock where they vera found.

The only weapon they had vas a long alpen-
stock wib sharpened iran bolta in one end,
Mine Wolberg bald it, and several times when
wolves and panthers vers growling about the
base of the rock on which hey were perched .hel
made ready ta use i in defence of thoir lives.
Signals vere fired ta collacothe rest of the
searchers, sud the whole party masched down
the mountain, firing gus and shouting.

KING MATAAFA A CATEOLIO.

The Chiettain and Warrior a P.pI eMariât
Fathers.

Among the thinga not generally known is
robably the lactStha the Chieftain Mats-

ia, Iie lonneotlcu vith roeru atosi n
laras, i. a good snd pioua Catholic, and that
be received bis training in the Chrstian faith
rom the Marist Fathers. At the layiug.of the
foundation atune a iew veeks ago, as a nesidence
or the Maria Order in Sydney, Hie Emineuce
Gardinail Moran, who oficiated, delivered an
addreas, in the course of which ha referred a.
aollovs te Matas!.:

I"Durng he past few weeka the exciting and
tragic events mt Samoa had engaged the abten-
ion athe Ausalin colonies aud 9te vhale
civilizejd vonlu. Witb the glooxny records ot
the deplorable hurricane dissater they had the
bright record of he gallantly Chiistian conduct;
of the Catholic chief tain, Mataafa. That brave
mamn, who had bae selected Ior the posiin ofi

usîv e opl, vare auam spo is dusky skina
--and ha, the cardinal, might add that beneath
that cross, the emblemn of bis i ith, hat

en hhi shano bi soldiarly qualities by
the way lu which ha Ihrasheai the Gar-
mana vwho atbacked him, but il was at
the moment hi. higher .snd better nature was
appealed ta, that he mamifeated 9he Lrua beroism
ofth br histian chiai. He sud bis party had
been trained in Christian virtues by the Marial
Falbers. A-nd vhat botter proof .I 96te noble
oharauter o! 1he teaching sud trainug imparted
by the Marists could b. asked than lb. spirit
of self sacntice, compassion sud enlightened
charity, which ihe chie! sud bis followers dia-
played in sucorning aud saviug during thoseo
fearful scenes thoe whom ahey hadi been forced
to regard au enemies ? Tha account af the
couce ld themn bow.the chiot snd hsa

200 on 300 meunri.ked their lires ta mare the
drovning silor, sud ld them too, how the
native leaders set their trnsky mon on guard so0
bhat there should ho no viclation of order, and
so thia nlot even the thefti ai ona pensny's worth
should be added to the lasses attendant au 9he
terrible dissaser. The example set by thoe
non, vhom IL pleaseu sam ta speakta fsuÎŸ sar
bge, v as an examplota many o-aei
cilzed countnies might do veillai ollow. Snchb
exhibitions of chracta on th. partf o.Ceatoiastivasoa b ok esmd 9eletta

EDUOATIION IN IRZL ND

Thé.repart cfbthe Royal Comisesler on t
troatneut ai 96e blinil, deni sud dutitbasibhom
iumud. Tiha Oonimunen bae been able in
the Iri"h branch of their .inquiry to obtainvaluable eridauca trouaA-rcitbimiu o Wmlu
Dic na, Six Pa i eKennannr. MacCgb,

Sand other. The Arcbblahop considers$at,_
"If au educational syatem h establisbed in Ire..

-land fully and freely available in very eueot
. the uducation ai the lasaes ofcbildreninquo

tion thoer will not be any needt t app cin.a
Spulsion ta Induce the parts and u colu m.0c
c base children t give them the advanta gof
1i. Tva things are here to be taken intoacom9bath af tham frmly establiahed and abondanui1lhlutrated by .experience. Firt, therna

among the Irish people, aven amonnt he
pooarest of them, a uearnes deire to bave thk
children educate. Secondl 7, in the exceptio
casas where this desire may be vanting, thehoi.
feânnce cf uthe clergy of au religua iousde'omisions may b. reledi upon t give most egec
aid to the Legislature in securing the endigof
the obldren to School, alwaya, ai cours% Pr>vided that the sysuam of education maintaigh
by lthe public authority i one that puLt Do
arain upon the conscience of either clergy or

pThe nex question is, HoM can the chldrenbat be educaeed, ui i.likntios or day achooh
Ou this .the abov aiuhoritil agree that at pre-
ment,ab a&ll events, the existing denominationl
institutions are the nnly means feasible. TheCommissioners themselves add : "It is nO un.
hkely that in Bellast, Us n Glasgow, dayachoolsamay be adopted for the early education
at the classes ; but it must be borne in mind
that, as regarda the C.tholic Population of Ire.
land, there exista in the religious teachinP Or.
dors a machinery peculisAy favorable for mak.
ina the institutions successful. The Commis.
sioners vers much struck with this in their
visita to the excellent Oatholie educational
establishments at Cabra and Merrion, near
Dubliv, and at oher placen. There are ou-
doubtedly large numbers of unedutcaed dea!and dumb throughout Ireland. The edtucatio
of the deaf la in a les advanced utate tha in
other pars of the «Unined Kingdom. The oral
systemi n particular has made very scanty lra.
gress The condition of the idiots and imbecilea
le particularly deplorable, for there is oni one
institution (the Stewart Institution, near Dub-
lin) foi their treatment, and that is iar too
amall. Large numbers of imbecile children,
who are quite amenable Co ameli rative treast.
ment,_are scattered tbroughout the one hundred
and sixty-one workhoused of Ireland, and no
special proviion is there made for threm. The
Cemmissioners favor the amalgamation of the
amyunms of varions kinda. One additional in-
stuluioan, for Catbolh, would probably be
requisits for the reception of the dumb, and
educable imbeciles. Thay consider that in sone
mattera of detail the question of the education
of the bliUnd, deaf and dumb, and educable clais
o idiote sbould receive special treatment in Ire-
land, and recommend, inter alia, that as soon as
properly qualied teachers of the deaf for the
purpobe can ba obtained, pupils who bave the
romains of hearing or speech abould be aeducated
%part from thoE trained ou the sign and manual
system, and ina purely oral school, and itat
everychild who is deaf should have full oppor-
tunisy of bbing educated on the purely oral
sybeum."

Erexncand Englih.
ro the Editor of TuE Taon WrnTxas:

Six-As a practical method of uniting the
varions nationalities of Canada, and one that
will go a long sya otowarda settliug racial diffi-
culties anilg om the dual language system in
the varions ovinces aithe Dminion, I coen-
moud 9he Ptdlvng 00 the noticeai Scool
Commissioners and other entruated with the
education of our youth. It i. taken from the
Pypographical Journal, publimsied at Indian-
apolis, and forma part of the report to that
apoer by7 William S. Wandby, delegate ai the
international Typographical Union, of the pro-
ceedinge of itheInternational [abor Congress
recenty held ait Paris, France :-

"The next resolution aloptedW as oee sug-
"gested by the Amalgamated Association of
"Engineera, and wbich has been u practical
"operation in many of the schoola of igland;
"i was aoffered by William H. Eveleigh 1te

President of the ogineer' Excutive doun.
il,. as a practical method of uniting the

"varioum nations : IlThab îsate and munici-
"pal lava be passed making itoblgauony tu

teach French in ait Englilu sohoole, antEg-li"h6 n all French schools ; while 96e achocls
"of every other nation, besides the native

language, should teach either French or Eng-
' lish. Thug the next <on eratian vauli passesn

eislher the hren n grEnglish lînguage snd
"te people of all nations would have a fluent

language intercoure."

Personal.
Misa May Barnes, madeiher solemn profes-

sion on Thuraday August 15, and received the
name in religion Sr. ielen o the Cros., at tbe
MothoxHase af the Providence Convent.
Montreal the order of chariy o St. Viucent
de Paul. Miesa Barnes ia an accompliahed young
lady and possesses in an eminent degree tose
virtuelassd amiable qualities vbichbaf:t ber ion
the noble mission aI a religion 11f e. She le ithe
youngest daughter of Mr. Geao. Barnes, of this
City. ___________

Blind and Adrift at Bea.
GrovoesTa, Mau., August 23.-Theo choon-

or Martha Bradiey arrivet to-day liom Grand
Bankt, hav g on boart Capain Charles T.
Rogra,of te. hst NickeIodonvha wvpickedi
up on the western edge.of Grand Bank, August
10, in a hepless condition. Rogers is 30 yeans
old, a native ai Duxbury, Mass., ant a jeweller
by trade, sltbaugbholietoilovedth 9e cea vhen
Y ,ung. He aile from Boston fcr Paris in his
Io-faou Nickelodean, July 3, baving taken on
board all neecssary equipment. Ha aujoyed
favorable weather until the 81h, when ho took a
gale tram the northeast, lasing 72 hours. Wien
it abated he found himuself on the Georges. Bï
July 28 he bad bec me ao blind from the uns
reflection from the water that ho ould not ses
bis compasa, and steered by the son for three

or the last fourbeen daya his hat driited
around atthe mercy of the wd nand sea, the
mariner being nearly exhausted5 s well as almost
blind, and spent mast of his tima lying in the
bottomiof the boat. Whon found his condition
was snob that ho could bave lved but a short
time bail ha not beau rescued. He could neither
stand nor feed himself. Since thon his health
has improved, but he ia still very weak. Hie
eyesight bas beau partly restored. He leaves for
home to-day.

A dissatisfiedt traveller, just arrived at an inn
ahked an uknown lady-" Have you bang been
as pisoner ln this menager ?" "Prisuner iB-
hardly the right word," was heranswe.
"Keeper would a better. I am the proprietors
and ià i I who eod the beasbs."

A lady began to laugh at au amuinag incident -
and coouldn't stop, Atlastadoctorasoled
ln andh. culd't quiet her. A friand, 6ho-
ever,jual be thonsuacet ta emark ébat the lady'm.
mavterjlooked very large when oh. laugheds and.
tiat put an end to the mirbh in a minute.

]Ho baildeclared his passion and wa. fever-
imbly awaiting ber reply.d lik. Samil" be
said, ad ber voiiea soundti fàr a tkol, Ilbt.r
lettn which you o herindlyaoffhdetdPsé for
me two weeke ago to.nlbt bas nover neachei
tuS deWInACIUU. m araWUAn.

"Wy are -milary mou so le babies-
Mauda 7" asked;ona -youn7 -wom an sohx
"Wh-yI neerhngh o t 19.""B auitIv
partf tI heir edocationl :ob Sujn u arau

hoblod of martyrs sud the self-denying
labors of the Maria missionares bad alrady
borne abundant and consoling iruit.:

aida, teis sky will appear dlear and serene: bot
the enemies o 1the church, the enemies o! socia- s

rder and moraliby, and the sworn adherents t
of him Who reigna bslow, will partsb from the
face o the earth forever. Leo's loyal children a
the world over are watching the terntle war-
fare now being waged against him, net in- a
domil withont nome dsgree af appreemiof ai
sacrilegeta hi sacroe e onb, ut vithal fully C
confident in the ulimate triumph Iof his use.
ln God'a good time the Church iU emdge
from the conflict, atrengthenad hy ber a er- d
lugs, more united, if posmible, by hen tri t
onine her glo rions aussion of show ng 9

blesainga on mankind.b
(Rev.) J EAMs H. O'DONNEL

WÂrmnumr, JuIy, '89.,. i

Ho Tried, to Bob the Peen t

LANOASBEE, Pa., August 25.- o ).
Obambers, juist releMed from the E trn n
Peaetiary, came to tLis clty last eV Dfogb

OORREàPONDENCE.


